
Friends of the Botanic Gardens of Adelaide 

 
 

Big Day Out - FBGA Copper Coast all day Coach Tour 
Tuesday 16th May promptly at 08.00 am to approximately 6.00pm  

 
Join the Friends for a whole day Tour to Kadina and Moonta. We have booked a large, comfortable coach 
for the day. The tour will start from the Hackney Rd. Bus slip lane in front of the Goodman Building 
promptly at 08.00 am on Tuesday 16th May 2023.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Camelot Cottage Club Rooms, Nursery and Garden  
 

Around 10.00am we will arrive at Camelot Cottage for a generous Cornish morning tea and time to explore 
the 22 beautiful artistic garden zones where established trees are a backdrop to beds of cottage flowers, 
roses, hellebores and bordering edges of Rosemary and English Box.  

 
Then on to visit the National Trust’s Moonta Mines Railway 
Museum area. Here we will hop on the Tourist Train for a 
50 minute tour with commentary. 

Then a peep at the Miners Cottage Garden and enjoy a 
Cornish Pasty lunch. The Moonta Mines Lolly shop is 
nearby with old fashioned Sweets and English lollies and 
traditional soft drinks.  

Mid Afternoon we will return to Kadina and visit The 
Australian Plant Society’s Clubrooms Nursery and 
Gardens where APSSA member, Tim Wood will present a 
20 minute talk about the activities of the Kadina branch 
and host a wander around the nursery and garden.  

Plants are available for sale Cash or Card accepted.  

We will reboard the Coach around 4.00pm to return to Adelaide. 

  

Please book early to ensure your place.  Friends of Friends are welcome on this tour 

 
Notes: Cost includes Coach seating, Cornish Morning Tea, Pasty [in a paper bag!] Lunch, Moonta train ride 
and Camelot Garden stroll – inclusive [$125.00] 
 

 Notes: Bring your refillable water bottle, weather appropriate personal protection, camera etc. cash and card for 
extra refreshments and purchases.  

 

If you require all day parking in the Rose Garden Carpark and/or more information about this Tour  
please contact Judith – 0419820310 

 


